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            BEFORE THE ELECTRICITY OMBUDSMAN, HARYANA 

Haryana Electricity Regulatory Commission 

Bays No. 33 - 36, Sector – 4, Panchkula-134109 

Telephone No. 0172-2572299; Website: - herc.nic.in 

E-mail: eo.herc@nic.in   
 

     (Regd. Post)       

Appeal No.  : 36/2022 

Registered on : 06.12.2022 

Date of order :         05.01.2023  

In the matter of: - 

          Appeal against the order dated 31.10.2022 passed by CGRF, UHBVN, Kurukshetra in 
complaint No.235/2022. 

 
Smt. Suresh W/o Sh. Bhagwan, VPO Maina, Shital Nagar, Jhajjar Road, Rohtak 
 

                                                                                                  Appellant/Complainant                                                                                                      

Versus 

 

                                                            UHBVNL                                              Respondents 

  

Before:  

     Sh. Virendra Singh, Electricity Ombudsman 
   
     Present on behalf of Appellant:  
     Sh. Shree Bhagwan H/o Smt. Suresh  
     
     Present on behalf of Respondents:  
     Adv.Sanjay Bansal 
     Sh. S. K. Hooda, SDO ‘Op’, Sub Urban Sub Division, UHBVN, Rohtak.    

 

ORDER 
  

A. Smt. Suresh W/o Sh. Bhagwan, VPO Maina, Shital Nagar, Jhajjar Road, Rohtak has filed 

an Appeal against the order dated 31.10.2022 passed by CGRF, UHBVN, Kurukshetra in 

complaint No.235/2022.The Appellant submitted as under: - 
 

“ निवेदि है कि मैंिे सरिार िो िीनि िे िहि 31-12-2018 िो िलिूप ििेक्शि िे ललए िबंर 
R35-1218-513  िे िहि आवेदि िर रखा है ववभाग िे आदेशािसुार मैंिे 27-07 -2019 िो रूपये 
30000 िी रालश ववभाग िे जमा िरवािे िे उपरांि ववभाग िे हम ेअिमुानिि रालश(11,59,422) 11 
लाख उिसठ हज़ार चार सो बाईस रुपए िा भगुिाि िरिे िा आदेश ददया | जो कि िोई भी गरीब 
किसाि इििी भरी भरिम िा भगुिाि िरिे में असमर्थ होिा है |  म ैभी उसी में हूूँ | मैंिे  िही दफा 
SE रोहिि िर्ा CGRF िे सामिे भी गरुहार लगाई | हर दफा हमें AP फीडर ि होिे िर्ा भववष्य में 
AP फीडर िी व्यवस्र्ा होिे िि इंिज़ार िरिे िो िहा ंजािा है | जब िी AP फीडर ि होिे पर भी 
हमारे सार् लगि ेिन्हेली गांव िे सभी िलिूप (शहरी व ग्रामीण)DS पर लगिार चल रहे है | मैंिे 20-

07-2022 िो दोबारा CGRF िे सामिे यही प्रार्थिा िी र्ी कि हमारे भी NDS Connection िलिूप 
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पर भी अन्य सभी चल रहे िलिूपों िी िरह िलिूप िी दर िा ही शलु्ि वसलूा जाये | जब िि िी 
ववभाग द्वारा AP फीडर िी व्यवस्र्ा िहीं होिी |  
 

इसी िे चलि ेCGRF िे 31-10-2022 िे िहि SDO िे बयाि सिुिर िेस बदं िर ददया | SDO 

रोहिि से हमारी िोई बाि िहीं हुई | और िा ही हमारा पक्ष सिुा गया | अिः हम बबलिुल भी फैसल े
से सिंषु्ट िहीं है | अिः आपसे अिरुोध है कि जल्द से जल्द हमारी समस्या िा समाधाि किया जावे|  

 
B. The appeal was registered on 06.12.2022 as an appeal No. 36/2022 and accordingly, 

notice of motion to the Appellant and the Respondents was issued for hearing the matter 

on 20.12.2022. 
 

C. The hearing was held on 20.12.2022, as scheduled. At the outset, the counsel for the 

respondent submitted that he has recently been engaged and requested to give 10 days 

to submit reply. Accordingly, the matter was adjourned for 05.01.2023. 
 

D. The SDO ‘Op’, Sub Urban Sub Division, UHBVN, Rohtak vide his email on 04.01.2023 

has submitted reply which is as under: - 
 

              In this connection it is submitted that the subject cited complaint of Smt. Suresh 

of Rohtak that estimate sanction of Rs. 1151146/- RSD-12/2021-22.  The applicant has 

already deposit Rs. 30000/- for consent money. He has to deposit balance amount of 

estimate Rs 1121146/-.  Without deposit the estimate amount work can’t be executed. 

The complainant applied NDS connection vide application No. R35-622-231 dt. 

20.06.2022 and this connection released on dt. 15.07.2022 on the same site. 
 

E. The Counsel for the respondents vide his email on 05.01.2023 has submitted reply which 

is as under: - 
 

1. That the Appellant/complainant had applied AP connection for running of her Tube 
well on 31-12-2018 vide Application no. R-35-1218-513 with her own will and consent. 
It is pertinent and relevant to mention that   according to the rules and regulations of 
the department, the AP connection is given from AP Feeder. So, when the consumer 
applied for AP connection, the respondent department calculated the estimate for 
material required and labour charges. After calculating the estimate there was essential 
expenses and estimate of material and labour charges   amounting to Rs. 11,59,422/- 
came out and appeared.    

 

2. That in this connection it is submitted that the estimate was sanctioned of Rs. 
11,51146/- by the department and the appellant/ complainant has deposited Rs. 
30,000/- on 22-07-2019 as consent money.    

 

3. That after that the appellant did not deposit any amount of estimated cost of material 
and labour. She has to deposit balance amount of Rs. 11,21146/-. It is pertinent and 
relevant to mention that without depositing the estimated amount, work could not be 
executed.   

 

4. That it is pertinent to mention here that the appellant/ complainant applied NDS 
connection vide application no. R35-622-231 dated 20-06-2022 and this connection 
released on dated 15-07-2022 on the same site.  

 
5. That it is submitted, Now the appellant is forcing the department that she should get 
AP rates benefit on NDS connection. But as per the regulations of department AP 
connection can be given on AP Feeder only, whereas appellant is not ready to pay the 
estimated amount. 
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                             So, it is, humbly prayed that without depositing the essential estimated 
expenses, the department is not able to give the benefits of AP Feeder to appellant, as 
department has to work under various rules and regulations and is binding under the 
law of the state. 

 

                            So, it is, therefore, respectfully prayed that in the light of above contentions, 
Hon’ble Electricity Ombudsman may direct the appellant/ complainant to deposit the 
balance estimated amount of Rs. 11,21,146/- to the respondent department. And in 
the case of failure of depositing of said amount by the appellant to the respondent 
department, the appeal of appellant may kindly be dismissed. And pass any other 
order in favour of respondent Deptt., in the interest of justice. 

 

F. The hearing was held on 05.01.2023, as scheduled. Both the parties were present 

through video conferencing. At the outset, the respondent SDO submitted that the 

demand notice for deposition of estimated cost required to be deposited to extend the AP 

feeder, has already been served to the appellant and the cost yet to be deposited. Per 

contra the appellant submitted that he knows and agrees with the instructions of Nigam, 

but request to release connection with out deposing the cost of estimate demanded by 

DISCOM. 
 

G. In view of the foregoing discussions, it is concluded that the tube well connection can 

only be released from the AP feeder only after deposition of estimated cost as per 

instruction of Nigam. The appellant may deposit the estimated cost if interested in getting 

released AP connection. 
  

The appeal is disposed of, accordingly, in above terms. 

        

               Both the parties to bear their own costs. File may be consigned to record. 

Given under my hand on 5th January, 2023. 

 

 

                                                                                                   (Virendra Singh) 

Dated: - 5th January, 2023                       Electricity Ombudsman, Haryana 

        CC- 

Memo. No. HERC/EO/Appeal No.36/2022/ 

    Dated: -  

1. Smt. Suresh W/o Sh. Bhagwan, VPO Maina, Shital Nagar, Main Jhajjar Road, 
Rohtak                                              

2. The Managing Director, UHBVN, Vidhut Sadan, C-16, Sector – 6, Panchkula – 
134109.  

3. The Chief Engineer “Op’, UHBVN, Old Power House Colony, Circular Road, 
Rohtak. 

4. Legal Remembrancer, Haryana Power Utilities, Shakti Bhawan, Sector- 6, 
Panchkula – 134109. 

5. The Superintending Engineer ‘Op’ Circle, Rajiv Gandhi Vidyut Bhawan, Delhi 
Road, UHBVN, Rohtak. 

6. The Executive Engineer ‘Op’ Sub Urban Division No.1, UHBVN, Old Power House 
Colony, Circular Road,Rohtak.  

7. The SDO ‘Op’, Sub Urban Sub Division, UHBVN, Circular Road near Jhajjar 
Chungi, Rohtak. 

 


